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the tiasseneer yaras aro not affected,"
oaid Sir. Hand. "On the Wept Shore
Itoad thero aro no serious passenger le
lays yet Early In Uia afternoon jve
;nticcu one mora rerryuoai in operation.
All cxprcxH buulntsH wu. handled an
Usual. The yard masters and the road
crewu nre helping the yard men

Only a few mon besides wvltchmen
Iifivo quit nround New York. V.. M.
Bine, of the Lackawanna
Railroad, admlttrd last nlRht that thero
vaa Ho hoM of uiovIiir freight on lila

road. Mr. Mantell paid the same for the
lirle nallroad. Tho amo condition ob-til-

on tne lVnnnylvaiiln, Central Rail
joatf of New Jrrwy, Ontario and West-
ern, New York, and West,
rrn, Baltimore and Ohio, Now Haven,

ng Jsluml, West Shore, Lehigh Valley
and Delcwaro and Hudson.

JlnndlliiK I'crlnhulilc flood".
It was epparent latt night that so far

as perishable kockIh arc concorncd tho
nltuatlon can ho liand'ed by tho rail-road- n

after a fashion. Them aro onouBh
loyal men to handle mill: tralnn and cars
vt dairy product!1 and vegetables, bu.t
that Is about all. Moreover, tho railroad
ctllclala do not wish to precipitate
further tioublo by fetching In other
Mvltchmni utitll it is uccn what the real
Jabor situation Is.

From olllclals of tlie Urolherliood of
Hallway Trainmen tho railroaders re-

ceived repeated messagpH to beware of
radicals and of stampede. Dozens of
strikers were wandering in tho streets of
Jersey city and Hoboken yesterday
trrlnnlnf? good humoredly and admitting

; that they had no Idea who called tho
;'ptrlko or why.
' W. (5. Lee. president of tho Brother-
hood of Hallway Trainmen, yeitcrday
Wrote a letter assuring the railroads of
tho brotherhood's) support. Mr. Leo eon.
ilcmned the strike as Illegal "regardless
of the report Issued by John Oranau of
the Switchmen's Union In Chicago.''

Mombcrs of the brotherhood who tako
'the places of tho strikers will bo fully
protected, according to Mr. Lee, and ho

(added that tho brotherhood would co- -

.operato with the railroads to Its fullest
: extent.

- "Tho question of Increased, wages has
Jiothlng to do with the present trouble."
Jvroto Lee. ''but the removal of John

'Uranau frfoni the position of yard con-
ductor wrongfully held by him was the
cause of a walkout by a few switchmen
Jn the Chicago, Miwaukee and St. Paul
yards, who ate members of the renegade
organization headed by ("iranau. The

.'question of Increased wages was later
Injected to get sympathy."

W. u. Welsh, general chairman of the
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen
aided by beads of local unions atltliatcn
With the railroad brotherhoods, sought

.definite Information from the strikers
.in Hoboken and Jersey city. He lailca
to learn who started the stampede, or
who headed the several vigilance

that rushed through tho rail-
road yards calling upon the men to
follow them. The Jersey Central switch-
men went to work yesterday morning
carrying their dinner pails and other-
wise Indicating their intention of sta-In- g

at work. But they were virtually
stampeded within live minutes alter re-

porting.
l'lrm Agatmt Compromise

Lever
jiet back work." said ami othi

of coun
'think it will last long. In no circum- -

stanco must there any compromise
yslth renegade union. This excite-
ment will die down and the men will
return to work."

But the hopes of the brother-
hood an ugly spirit prevailed.
There Is widespread feeling that the
"United States Railroad Administration
3ias left the workers in the lurch. The
feeling appears to bo against the Rail-

road Administration rather than the
private corporations.

West Shore llailroid commutcnt
most last night Since the b'Jgln- -

...

th. or

Krie station Jersey City, because the
"Weeliawken ferries have not been op-

erating. But yesterday fternoon the
"Erie olllclals. find next to Impossi-

ble to get their pissenger trains in
and out of their placed an em-

bargo on West Shore Railroad's
trains. Tho West Shoro line got two
ferryboats In operation

and Forty-secon- d streot, how-

ever.
tho railroads go: their com-

muters home last night they ti.
let take their course. As result
tho late train schedules were seriously
demoralized. Hut the railroads keep
some trains despite the insis-

tence of the strikers that passenger ser- -

vice wan paralyzed.
Mr. said Ut night: "More

find more trains being taken off all
the time. God knows what the service
will bo Tho chairman of tb,e

firemen'! union nas just told me that
despite his desperate efforts to keep
the men work piactically all have

oul."
The Krm station In Jersey City

filled Willi despondent 'hrong late
last night whose members saw nothing
jn front of them but paralyzed train
yard. Now and then train moved out
of the New Jersey Central vards. and at
raro Intcivals the Wst Shore lino got
p. train nut over thing was

Cities Affected by Rail
Strike, With Men Out

QHICAGO, April g.Conditions
in the cities affected by the

"outlaw" stiike of railroad
workers were reported ht

as follows:
Chicago, 8,000 men out;

Now York and Jersey City,
1,000 to 6,000; St. Louis,
6,000; Toledo, 4,000; De-

troit, 1,500; Los Angeles,
1,400; Buffalo, 1,3.00; Sun
Francisco, 440; Pittsbuijr,
1,000; Kansas 440;
Gnry, flOO; Syracuse, 250;
Salt Lnke City, 200; Sagi-

naw, Mich., 200; Ogden,
Utah, 150; Decatur, 111., 107;
Pueblo, Col., 102; Spring-
field, III., 50; Joliet. Ill, 50;
Scranton, Pa., 50; Pocatello,
Idaho. 100: Port Wayne,
Ind., 35; Columbus, Ohio,
500; Homell, N. Y., 175;
Binghamton, N. Y.,

to t'TCucn ui inu uumr.u
morning was too much flguro last
night. This decision followed the holding of

In Grandvlew Hall, n'two protracted sessions by the
meeting was held yesterday or local .Ministry.
oldcers of tho various railroad unions.
The more workers were for
general strike, "legal or Illegal."

"We taken Into our
hands," said man who proclaimed

chairman of the press commit-
tee. "We nre sick of This
is spontaneous mass action. Call It
Industrial revolution If you want to."

Tho Now Haven Railroad olllclals
said last night Hint the River
yards were the only spot on that system
completel out or coninlssUin, as lo.i
men, or thirty-tiv- o engino crews, had
quit.

At 10 last night Pennsyl-
vania nail road announced that Its pas-

senger service was being continued on
schedule time and that no serious trou-
ble was foreseen.

SENATE TO PROBE
'OUTLAW STRIKE

Immediate Action by I. C.
Committee Is Ordered.

Spfcial to Tun Svn ixn New Yosx IlEB.au

Washington, April 0. Without dis-

senting vote the Senate y ordered
an Immedlato Investigation by tho Com-

mittee on Interstate Commerce of the
"outlaw" strike. A resolution
Introduced by Senator McCormlek (111.)

was adopted after ho and Senator Mor-

ris (Xeb.) had declared tiiat the execu-

tive power of the Government was not
functioning and that the Investigation
was Imperative.

Representative Cooper fOhlo).
hinuelf a member of the

llrothevhood Iocomotlvo 1'ngineers.
urged the Department of Justice to-d-

"I am appealing to the switchmen to ; u tho law against the
to Welsh. "Tno striking switchmen r railroad

strlka is absolutely Illegal. I do not employees In various parts the
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STRIKERS' DEMANDS IGNORED.

llurrnln ltnil O dice en 'loll Men (o

Return to Job Klrst.
El'FF.ao. April 9. Riliroad officials

nero y refused to revognlze deputa-
tions from the newly formed Yardmen'r
Association, which sought to present do-

ll ands from 2,fiOO strikers. The men
were told that if thy returned to their
jobs the roads would tunsMcr griev-
ances. Kd'vard '. Holahan. president

the inrdmen's ntxanizatlon, an
nounced thf ii that the b'.aiuo fur further
delays res-ti- with the rul'roads.

Loyal members of tiie Brotherhood of
R.u'way Tialnmeti met y to discuss
what action to take against the rebel- -

llous strikers. If union leaders fall the
railroads probably will attempt to im-

port their own men to do the work.
Tho New York Central und Lehigh

Valley roads reported they had
more freight y than Thursday, butj
the other lines reported a falling off. .

The Central and ErH announced a I

frelgh embargo for Niagara Falls, but
tho Lehigh Valley continued to accept
shipments there.

CLEMENCEAU ABANDONS VISIT.

When Hi' Leaves Cairn He tviu
Suti for France.

Cairo, April 9. Georges Clemcnccau.
former French Premier, has abandoned
his intention of visiting Ismallia, o'n the
Suez pnnal. on the advice of his physi-
cians. When he leatest here It will bo to
go to Alexandria to imbark for Frame.

A despatih from Cairo on April" 7
'

said that file former French Premier i

had been ill from bronchitis. He was
described then as being still feeble. j

FOIt TIIE 11ETTKIS JOBS
dvertlse In the situation wanted columni

of The Sun and New York Herald. Two
lines for 25c. Each additional line 50c Ali

I Lord Taylor
38th Street -- FIFTH AVENUE 39th Street

Men's Silk Shirts
I A Fiflh Avenue Week Feature.

I hi honor of Fifth Avenue Week the
'

I Men's Haberdashery Department pre- -
I scnts an offering of silk shirts, of a dis- -
3 tinctly Fifth Avenue quality, at a price

usually associated with our great
thorofarc. '

I

I

These shirts arc of the better grade j

silks, and in colors and patterns at-
tractive and in good taste. J

To the man who knows values wc
need only suggest that at this price
these shirts are unusual.

$7.45
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) FRANCE TO BEGIN

PARLEY ON RUHR

Carolioii Ordered to Answer
Britain in Effort to Prevent

Allies' Breakup.

BASIS OF COXVEKSATIONS

Maintenance of Entente and
Strict Execution of Treaty

Insisted On by Paris.

Paxis, April 9. Paul Cambon, the
French Ambassador In London has been
Instructed to present to the llrltlsh Gov-
ernment the response of tho French
Government to the note sent to Franca

j by Great Britain yesterttay with regard
lie invasion

to zone.

City,
ail

have

invoke

moved

not

Tho British attitudo regarding the
French occupation of Frankfort vl(!
cause the opening of a diplomatic con-

versation between the Powers of the
Entente concerning the wholo subject
of action with regard to Germany, It was
said in official circles.

In this conversation tho French atti
tude will bo based, first, on maintenance
of tho Entente, and, second, on strict
execution of the treaty of Versailles.

The French, although declaring them-
selves not satisfied with some of tho
terms of the trtaty, accepted it as finally
signed, and now eon.-td-er It sort of a
charter as rerards relations with Ger-

many. Great Britain, It is thought hero,
considers It rather as a sort of elastic
basin of settlement of European affairs
which Is capable of divers modifications.

Conciliation of these viewpoints will
be the object of the ensuing conversa-
tions, during which France, it Is stated,
will probably ask Great Britain whether
she stands for the execution of tho
treaty.

It is recalled that Articles XLII.,
NLIII. and XLIV. of th- - Versailles
ticaty defined actions by Germany
which might bo regarded 'is calculated
to disturb tho praco of the world, and It
Is pointed out that such action by Ger-

many was accomplished when the
Reichswehr penetrated the Ruhr dis-

trict
In provision for such violation of the

treaty by Germany Great Britain and
the United States, through their repre-
sentatives In Paris, it Is noted, agreed
In separate treaties to support Franco
against the German menace, but those
treaties. It is recalled in official circles,
are thus far a dead letter. France. It is
declared here, Is thus pft alone facing
Germany, which Is attacking one after
another the clauses of tli" treaty.

The French will mail tain there was
nothing poisible for Franco to do under
these circumstances but to take prompt
anion and tht--t ho muld not wilt upon
the long process of nrrhlng at a de-

cision through tho Supn me Council. In
any cai.e the Frencn will not admit of
the possibility or evacuating Frankfort
befote the German troops have evac-

uated tho neutral zone.
According to late information re-

ceived from Cologne the Reiohswehr are
reported to have begun thf evacuation
of the Ruhr basin. The despatch adds
that a number of coal barges have be-

gun tho trip on the Rhint from tho Ruhr
region to Frankfort and Basle,

Smart

bsen'ttobfIInkfort GERMANY ISSUES

"S r(Ls""- - WARNING TO FRANCE

ContTN,...
April" 0, totMcatlnn was Will Hold Latter Responsible

.1 tl.nnH Mill.
tary Mission hero of tho formal partici-
pation of Belgium In tho French action
In occupying Frankfort. Belgium Is

fending a small detachment of troops
tho strength of a battalion wllh tho
French to mark Its cooperation.

BitvssELS, April 9. Virtually tho en-

tire Belgian press warmly approvos tho
decision of tho Government to net In
union with France. Tho Independence
liclgo says: "Wo inanirest our purpose
to enforce resiiect for the treaty and to
maintain tho peace Biarrintees, and thus.
we recall to our other allies how esscn
tlal to tho security of Europe and to
nuaca Is execution of tho Versailles
agreement."

BRITISH ENVOY MAY

SHUN PARIS MEETING

I'otifiimcd from First Vane.

British note wan communicated to tho
Earl of Derby yesterday and will bo
transmitted y to Earl Curzon, Brit'
's!i Secretary of Shite for Foreign Af-

fairs, by Paul Cambon, French Ambas-
sudor In London. It aflirms the devo
tion of France to alliances which
brought about tho defeat of Germany
and asserts she has never intended, "and
never will intend" to separate herself
from her nllieR Hopes that the Ver
sailles treaty will bo rapidly applied are
also expressed in the reply, Ht Is

GERMANY YIELDS TO
NOLLETS DEMANDS

Tells States to Be Careful
to Observe Treaty

70 Ihr Amorlalri Prut,
Beiu.in. Apri. R Informing the State

governments of tho note of Gen. Nollct,
pnsident of the Interallied Commis-
sion of Control, asserting that civil
guard formations In Germany could bo
no longer permitted, the Minister of In-

terior, Ilerr Koch, said "Though
the observations In the note are mostly
bised on Itworrect suppositions, the Im-
perial Government requests the State
governments to carry .out tho demands
in the note as soon as possible.

"In placfs where s,ulllclent protection
cannot bo assured by the Reichswehr.
BTiirlty troops and other police organi-
zations, substitute otvanizat'ous should
be formed, but care must be taken lo
avoid any breach of the peace treaty
conditions."

AIR AND ROAD WIZARDS MEET.

K01.0.M0. Ind., April b. Travelling by
airplane. Elwcod Haynes of Kokomo,
designer of the first American auto-
mobile, and Qrville Wright of Dayton,
Ohio, invent"!- - of America's first air-
plane, met y at Fountain City, near
Richmond, Ind.. and were guests at a
dinner given at tho homo of the Rev.

nron Worth.
It was the first meeting of tha men

who led In tho revolution of modes of
travel.

M
Who Know Values

Spring
5nits

$3?5to$49-7- 3

suits ring true true toTHESE taste, style-correctne- ss

and honest tailoring. In the
wide range of style and fabric that
we are now showing there is a suit
to meet every taste, however fasti-
dious it may be.

The college man or the more con-

servative business or professional
man may find here the sort of
clothes that will set off his indi-
viduality in a decidedly pleasing

'

way. ;

The excellent all-wo- ol fabrics and
the skilled tailoring assure sub-

stantial clothes-servic- e

yet, the prices are moderate.

Our past experience justifies the
contention that there is a host of
men waiting to welcome an oppor-
tunity like this.

Other Suits
up to $74J5

fftggfiS TI"1" Floor, Front,

for Damages and Casualties
During Occupation.

CALLS ACT UNJUSTIFIED

Noto Assorts Sending of
cit'hwehr Into lluhr Was

Xot Kanpist Legacy.

Paws, Ajiril 9. Dr. von Mayer, tho
Gorman Chargo cl'Affalrcs, has handed
to Premier Millerand a note from the
German Government declaring that
Germany will hold, France responsible
for all damages und casualties growing
out of tho occupation of the cities in
Hesso which French troops have en-

tered.
The nolo maintains that tho occupa-

tion of German territory was unjustin?il
and not anticipated by tho treaty of
Versailles and caused numerous inci-

dents, Including the killing of Germans
and tho wounding of others. The Ger-
man Government, the nolo declares, re-- 1

frcrved the right to protest further.
Tho note declares that the sending of

German troops Into the Ituhr was not tin
act Inherited from the Kapp dictator
ship. In supiiort of this Ktatement the
note quotes tho Instructions sent by For-
eign Under Secretary von Ilanlcl to Dr.
von Mayer, the German Charge il'Af-falr- es

in Paris, asking him to make It
plain that tho request for permission to
send troops Into the Huhr emanated from
tho constitutional Government

On April 5. the note asserts, thero
wero A 3,000 German soldiers, and not
160,000, in the lluhr. It also says the
rebels In the lluhr region opposed seri-

ous resistance but that the Reichswehr
foroos made nioderatu use of their
strength.

Dr. Goeppcrt, head of tho Herman
pearo delegation, has addressed to Pre-

mier Mlllorand. as President of tho
peace conference, a note asking an ex-

tension of three months after April 10

for the reduction of German military ef
fective" Th's reduction Is provided lor
in tho protocol of August 8. l&lf.

FRANCE BARS YANKEE'S GOLD.

American TiiurUt Cnmpelleil to
Mxehnnee It for Currency.

(

CiiEiiuornn, April 0. When the pas
sengers rrnm me r.uc-- muv i.inu
steamship Adriatic, from New York.
landed y an American on board
was fojud bv the customs otnciais to
be in possef-n- of 51 in goiu.

The pissepger whs compel mi in
change thu gold for !aper munev, m

order t avoid having it conuscaieu.

F

FOOD OF THE GODS

A Grftek gpddcss kept a box
of apples whereof the gods
had only to partake to become
young again.

No such miraculous powers
are claimed for the apples
served at CHILDS.

Yet their phosphorus does
stimulate the brain and
strengthen the spinal column.

nd with an active mind and
a stiff backbone one can keep
young for a long time.

Luwlout bidttd applet, fie.
licioiu in fUror pecUltjr

tClULDS.

CRISIS IS AT, HAND,
SAYS PARIS PRESS

Lloyd George Bitterly As-

sailed Because of Note.
SptcUil Cable Dtspalcfi to The Scn avd Jfr.w

yonic Ili:n.w.t. Copprlulil, m;o, by The Ktn
and Xkw Vuisk 1Ikiui.ii.
Paws, April 9. Paris newspapers de-

clare that tho llrltlsh note on tho French
Occupation of Frankfort and other Ger-
man cities In the neutral zone
creates a crisis In Franco-Iirltls- h rela-
tions, and Premier Lloyd George is bit-
terly attacked, "Pertlnax" In the Crio
rfr Paris accusing him of having been
against the British entering the war in
1911.

The Tnnp.1 says that whllo the llrltlsh
Government ceums to believe that It is In
accord with all the other Allies, Includ-
ing the L'nlted Ptutes, It is untrue, as
was shown by Belgium's stand yester-
day, when she took her position on the
side of France. At the same time. It
adds, Iresldent Wilson has not expressed
nis opinion on tne matter. Having merely
requested the French Government to out
line its Intentions. Meanwhile nothing
official has come from Home.

"It Is then the London Government
which has taken the Initiative in disap- -
proving of ranees action, tliu IVmpa
i.iys, "while the British public und press
approve of France's policy with a great
majority. In these conditions, sustained
bi our of right and the
s.Miiputhy of the llrltlfch Journal.--- , we uiu
ready to continue our position."

give the
Tire the and
take

The Tire
will

the Mr.

Below are a few size in general uie with
their new

Tire
PtenWd Auf . 23, 1904

Size Per Pair
: $5.00

32x3-2- " 5.50
32x4" 6.00
33x4" -
34x4" - 7.00

7.00
34x4W' - - 7.50
35x5" - ; 9.00
37x5", - - 9.75

Tire
PAttnted Aut 23, 1904

Size Per Pair

r - $2-6- 5

32x3-2- " - - 2.80
32x4" - - 3.00
33x4" - -
34x4" - - 3.20

- -
34x4V2" - - - 3.40

ZV2 " 8c each
4" 9p each
4,2" - 10c each
5" - - each

rTHIS AT 2;30 o'clock

New Prices

TIRF

CONCLUDING SESSION

At The Art Galleries
Madison Squat e South) New

The More Items of

THE CELEBRATED

Eymonaud Benguiat
Collection

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers
MadUon otitli. Knlraiire 0 K. Sid Street, New Tork.

NOTEWORTHY FORTHCOMING
UNRESTRICTED PUBLIC SALE

The American Art Galleries
MadUon Square Now York

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. UNTIL 6 P. M.
and continuing until Date of Sale

THE NOTABLE PRIVATE
OF

PORTRAITS & LANDSCAPES
.BV THE GREAT AND LITTLE

BRITISH MASTERS,
br the Connoisseur, tho late

R. Hall McCormick
OF CHICAGO

To Be Sold by Direction of Mrs. R. Hall McCormick

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, APRIL 15,

the Grand Ballroom of the Plaza Hotel
Fifth Avenue, 58th to 59th St., New

(AdmlMlon to the l'Jara by Card, Milieu Maj-- lie Had Free of the Managers)

Descriptive Catalotnic. pro fusely ted, w ill bo mailed to appll-tin- ts

on receipt nf lno Dollars.

The Sale Will Be Conducted by Mr. THOMAS E. KIRBY
anil ills assistant, Mil. OTTO UEllNXT and Mil. II. U. FAT! KB

of the
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers

MadUon Mi. South, Entrance (I I'.?3d Street, New York.

For I

WEED AND RID-OSKI- D

fHA INS
MR. MOTORIST, we are pleased to you benefit of the
decreased cost of producing our Chains in enormous ever

necessary to care of their universal use.

ever increasing and enormous demand for our Chains natur-
ally means decreaed cost of manufacture, and it always be our
policy to pass saving on to you, Motorist, to our mutual benefit

'the lower the price, the greater

listed
pricei.

Weed Chains
Price

30j312"

6.50

32X4V2"

Rid-O-SId-d Chains
Price

30x3l2"

3.10

32x4V2" 3.25

Weed Cross Chains

12c

AFTERNOON

American
York

Important

South,

COLLECTION

roj-mo-
J

In
York

lllustri

increasing quantities

the market,

WEED TTRE CHAINS are
made of super-qualit- y material,
giving greatest possible mileage.
Every Cross Chain specially

t processed to diamond hardness,
yet are not brittle, and the side

x chains of high tensile strength
are heavily galvanized against
rust.

RID-O-SKI- D TIRE
CHAINS-S-w- e first offered
these chains to the Trade on
May 1, Bll. They appeal to
those whose chief consideration
is the least initial outlay. They
are not made of, super-quali- ty

long( wearing material as Weed
Tire Chains; their cross chains
are not specially processed for
extreme hardness nor are they
plated and galvanized against
rustr

Price Littn covtring ALL tizts of our Tire Chains farnithed by your dealer or our ntatetl Sale Office

American Chain Company, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn.
In Canada: Dominion Chain Company, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ontario
Largest Chain Manufacturers in the World

General Sale Office: Grud Central Terminal, New York Gty
District SaUi Offices t

Boitaa Ckicafo Philadelphia Pittiborg Portland, Ore. SanFranciieo

mm

a


